
Gift Box Chocolate*
Win rieorfi and inf/wence Vo/enffnei wifh 
2'/i /b. boxet of giff chocolates . . . 
luscious assorfmen/j, temptingly priced?

\ CH.B.

iisnr MEAT
IIINK TUNA
an 15 Save 

lOc

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE OR 
CLUB STEAK

95 Ib.

trt, cofa-ful fruit for *ltq«nt douorhl tell 303 can

Coiktciil 19'
i it nieJPo ttrctch thoie Lenten moolil 2 pound collo bag

Grain Rice 29*
Good bi y for « variety of LonUn mjin d!ih«t! till can

Salmon 59'
armt. C 'iciout fruit fillings! {5 kindi) II ounc* froiin

eriilge Turnovers 59*

U.S.D.A. "Choieo" B«of. P»rf»c»ly «qtj for fUv or «nd tendornesi, tuptrb choice for any m«nu!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *1"
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Boof. Melt h!i heart with   »«nd«r. melt-in-tho-moutli tttak on St. VaUntlnti

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK M"
111 tug«r-cur«d, hickory jmoktd fUvor will it«rf your day jutt right! I pound ptclcig* diced

MORRELL'S PRIDE BACON "«

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

  1 Golden Creme Pineapple

COTTAGE

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
RUMP ROAST

new plastic
pint 

container

CHEESE29" 89c
Ib. 89C 

Ib.

CREME

Economical buy for  ntrqy-fcuflJInq metltf IJt«l for br««ltf«tt, brunch or tupptr! I pound roll

RAWS BLACKHAWK SAUSAGE 29*
Shrimp Ahoy. V«,y your L»nt«n m«nui with ihrimp, lightly brt«dtd, rt«dy to fry. I ounce pkg.

FROZEN BREADED SHRIMP 59'
Soa-fr«ih fUvor in your fr**itr for   quick fiiS ftiit! Rctdy to cook. II ounco pkg. froi»n

GORTON'S BREADED HADDOCK 39*

giant 
size

gretn thcmpoo 
f»9- $1 bottle

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CUBE 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK

\
EXTRJX FANCY

W1HGTON 
APPLES

29
j 

Y RIPE

a Fuerte 
uit Avocados

Fisherman's choice for food eatingl 7 es. minimum Encetttnl fl»K for barbecuing! Economical, fool
Rainbow Trout     39c Fresh Local Barracuda '°. 59c
Servo pan-fried f ilk and i«vo when the budget'* lowl Gourmot't choice for eitre-ipoclol eppotixoril

Whiting t ib. 29c Smoked Salmon *. 98c
Fiikirtg lor complimontt? Servo flih for main diihl

Swordfish Steak ib. 65c

9* 10c
each

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEOA

MAGIC 
CHEF
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Two-Party System 
Must Offer Real 
Choice to Voters

By fhtrles E- Oispcl ithe point I am trying to make 
Assemblyman, 46th District | would he the same: It makes

ele'ct rh^p^SSlvTS n"    «  " f- the °^«- 
dcrs from tin- ranks of many tlon PartV to offer, as a 
eaqer candidates. Unlike dicta- j CHOICE to voters, men who 

, torship countries, or totalitar- would pursue the same politic?, 
ian governments, a free Repub- with minor changes, as the 

administration they are trying 
to replace.

This folly would constitute 
an abridgement of the right of 
voters "to exercise a wish 
choice, or expression of will."

voters do not have a free rhis would be more like giving 
choice amon^ candidates. Their the voters the right to rubber- 
only choice is to rubber-stamp;stamp the policies the current 
the" officials that the existing administration is following, 
leaders have chosen for them.'This is not the proper courso 
This is why when Russia of action of a good opposition 
boasts of a 95 per cent-plus I party. 

| turnout at elections it is a |       
mockery of the essence of vot-1 WHERE THERE is protest 
ing. Webster gives as a deflni-lover deficit spending, let ui 
tin;i of "vote": "The right to'propose candidates who would 
exercise a wish, choice, or pursue sound fiscal policy 

based on balancing the spend 
ing with the income. Where 
there is protest over weak 
foreign policy that allows our 
citizens to be manhandled in 

East

the right of its citizens to a free 
, choice among candidates. 
, In a totalitarian state, if 
thrre is any election at all, it 
is a showcase sham where the

expression of will When
there is no real, free choice 
among candidates, there is no 
real vote.

In a free Republic, the citi 
zens have the right to protest Zanzibar and killed in
the action* of their leaders by | Germany, let us offer candl- 
Constitutional means, such as dates who would present a
by elecing new leaden. Tills 
is where the opposition party
shows its value.

     
BY CONSTANTLY prodding 

tho incumbent administration

STRONG United States of 
America to the world and re 
capture our former prestige of 
strength.

Where there Is protest over 
the slide into "welfare-state"

to come forth with the will of government let us offer not 
the people, to coma forth with tnc candidate who sympathizes
campaign promises, by expos 
ing improper actions within the 

| incumbent administration, the 
opposition party keeps the in 
cumbent administration "hon 
est." In dictatorships and total 
itarian states, we do not see 

. this in practice. Not for long, 
t any rate, for the multl- 
carred firing-squad walls bear 
estimony that "opposition par 
ies" are not tolerated. 
The duty of the opposition 

party is not only to constantly 
ind fault where fault is to be 
ound, but 
hoice to
s not a genuine choice if it 

consists of simply a change in 
fares but not a change in 
policy.

with increased Federal welfare 
spending, but the candidate 
who says let us minimize Fed 
eral spending; let the problems 
be wived at the local leve-1 
wherever possible, and where 
impossible, let the State handle 
the problem, and only as a last 
resort, ask the Federal Govern 
ment for aid.

A free Republic such as ours 
will exist only as long as there 
Is a two-party system. As long 
as there are two parties, there 
can be a real choice In elec 
tions, 
their
ning the wide variety of issues, 
but let their philosophies DIF 
FER. When the minority party

ration is lax with public funds 
and is operating under a mis 
guided system of deficit spend-
ng that will lead to Increased 

national debt and higher infla-
ion, It hardly seems sensible
or that opposition party to 

then offer to the voters, as an 
alternative administration, men 
who have indicated they too
Klieve In deficit spending.

IF THE OPPOSITION party 
protests the current adminis 
tration has a weak foreign 
policy and has allowed com 
munism to spread, It hardly 
seems sensible for that opposi 
tion party to offer as a choice 
men who have Indicated they 
would pursue a similar course.

I could go on and on. using 
Issues such as Increased wel 
fare spending, reduction in de 
fense weapons, trade with Rus 
sia, Increased foreign aid to 
countries who vote against us 
in the United Nations, allowing 
nations who are In arrears to 
vote In the United Nations, and I quired to stop.

"curry" the fancy of the voters 
of the majority party, then we 
cease to have a two-party sys 
tem. We cease to have free 
elections.

Flashing Red 
Lights on Bus 
Mean: 'STOP

To clarify the confuilon n- 
( ardlng when a motorist must 
stop in the vicinity of a school 
bus, Bradford M. Crittcnden. 
California Highway Patrol 
commissioner, has Issued the 
following information:

"When   dual red light la 
flashing on a school bus, either 
front or rear, motorists must 
stop before passing and remain 
stopped until the red lights 
cease. The only exception to the 
law involves divided highways. 
Motorists on the opposite s'.da 
of the roadway art not re-

ALWAYS THE GREATEST

DISCOUNT PAINT BARGAINS
o/ OF YOUR
/0 Mani| Canto

PAINTS

ATTENTION \
All COLOR FORMULAS PROM

THE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORI
MAY NOW BE FILLED IN REOONDO IEACH STORI

MARY CARTER PAINTS
261* ARTESM iLVO. 

RIOONDO BEACH   PR 3-743*
('/  MILE WUT OF SOUTH BAY CKNTf M> 

 TORI MOUHt: 1:10 le » M ManiUy thru taturdiy


